WINTER MENU

Rosebery

SMALLS
Freshly shucked Sydney rock oysters, red wine mignonette (gf, df) 6/34/66
Kingfish tostada, charred corn, buttermilk, chilli, lime, coriander, toasted buckwheat (gf) | 8 per piece
Fresh sourdough, cultured chicken skin butter or miso & burnt onion butter | 10
Pumpkin hummus, Aleppo pepper, charred shallot, chickpea, flatbread (vg) | 17
Pumpkin hummus, harissa spiced lamb ragu, smoked almond, curry leaf, flatbread (n) | 24
Cauliflower blossom, hawaij macadamia cheese, pomegranate, pickled golden raisin (vg, n) | 22
Burrata, roast beetroot, pickled pear, oregano, pangrattato (gf, v) | 25 + slice sourdough (v) | 4
King Ora salmon pastrami, fennel, quinoa, beetroot, citrus (gf) | 26
Pork croquette, black pepper mayo, herb salad, yuzu ponzu dressing (df) | 25

BIGS
Porchetta, pickled red cabbage, smoked apple, parsnip puree (gf) | 37
Jap pumpkin orecchiette, sage, pepita & chilli crunch, parmesan (v) | 29
Market fish, turmeric & ginger fish curry, fried curry leaves, coconut sambal (gf) | MP
Grilled Australian king prawns, dashi butter, shiitake, sea succulents (gf) | 47/67
300g grass fed ribeye, black garlic smoked potato aioli, roasted onion, red wine jus (gf, df) | 65
Roast Jerusalem artichoke, ras el hanout, cauliflower rice, cashew cream, dried fruit,
smoked almond (gf, df, vg, n) | 31
Spit roast lamb, green olive & preserved lemon salsa, lamb jus (gf, df) | 48

SIDES
Burnt cabbage, smoked tomato butter, crispy pork skin (gf) | 14
Crispy Brussels sprouts, pecan nuts, caper raisin dressing (df, n) | 15
Crispy potatoes, confit garlic butter, rosemary salt (v) | 13

DESSERT
Sticky date pudding, butterscotch, honeycomb, miso ice cream (v) | 17
Blood orange cheesecake, yoghurt & rosemary sorbet, almond crumb (n) | 17
Shaved pineapple, whipped vanilla tofu, yuzu sorbet, wild rice (gf, df, vg) | 17

GF: GLUTEN FREE DF: DAIRY FREE V: VEGETARIAN VG: VEGAN N: CONTAINS NUTS

Surcharge of 10% on Sundays and 15% on public holidays will be applied. Card payments
incur a 0.9% Surcharge. Discretionary gratuity of 8% is applied to groups of 12 or more.

